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Background

44. .The
Thecompleted
completedPAML
PAMLcan
canbe
beimported
importedinto
intoall
allclinical
clinicaldocumentation.
documentation.
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Implementation
Implementationofofeffective
effectivemedication
medicationreconciliation
reconciliationprocesses
processeshas
hasproven
proven
difficult
difficultdue
duetotoincomplete
incompleteadmission
admissionmedication
medicationinformation,
information,lack
lackofof
standardized
processes,
and
paper-based
systems
which
limit
the
ability
standardized processes, and paper-based systems which limit the abilitytoto
access,
access,manage,
manage,and
andcompare
comparemedication
medicationinformation.
information.Some
Someelectronic
electronichealth
health
records
records(EHRs)
(EHRs)provide
provideelectronic
electronicmedication
medicationreconciliation
reconciliationfunctionality,
functionality,but
but
often
oftensuffer
sufferfrom
frompoor
poordesign
designand
andlack
lackofofintegration
integrationwith
withthe
theinpatient
inpatient
computerized
physician
order
entry
(CPOE)
computerized physician order entry (CPOE)

77. .As
Aseach
eachmedication
medicationisisreconciled,
reconciled,the
thecomputer
computeridentifies
identifiesany
anythat
thatare
are

new
neworordiscontinued,
discontinued,asaswell
wellasasany
anychanges
changesininthe
thedose,
dose,route,
route,oror
frequency
frequencyofofmedications
medicationsthat
thatare
arebeing
beingcontinued.
continued.Each
Eachdecision
decisionisis
automatically
automaticallyrecorded,
recorded,and
andthe
theprovider
providercan
canedit
editand
andadd
addadditional
additionaltext
texttoto
these
thesecomputer
computergenerated
generateddescriptions
descriptionsasasneeded.
needed.Because
Becauseevery
every
medication
medicationmust
mustbe
bereconciled,
reconciled,the
thesystem
systemassures
assuresthat
thatthere
thereare
areno
noerrors
errors
ofofomission
omissionororcommission,
commission,and
andthat
thatevery
everydecision
decisionisisclear
cleartotothe
thepatient
patient
and
the
next
provider
and the next provider
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BIDMC
BIDMCisisaa631
631bed
bedacademic
academicmedical
medicalcenter
centerwith
withaamature,
mature,homegrown
homegrownEHR
EHR
and
andCPOE
CPOEsystem
systembuilt
builtusing
usingthe
theCache
Cacheprogramming
programminglanguage
languagewith
withaaweb
web
based
basedinterface
interfacefor
forclinical
clinicaluse.
use.We
Wesought
soughttotodesign
designan
anelectronic
electronicmedication
medication
reconciliation
reconciliation(eMR)
(eMR)application
applicationusing
usingour
ourexisting
existingEHR/CPOE
EHR/CPOEarchitecture.
architecture.

Methods
55. .At
Atthe
thetime
timeofofdischarge,
discharge,the
thePAML
PAMLand
andthe
theexisting
existingactive
activeCPOE
CPOEorders
ordersare
are
To
Tofacilitate
facilitatethe
thedesign
designand
andprogramming
programmingofofthe
theeMR
eMRapplication,
application,we
we
assembled
assembledaamultidisciplinary
multidisciplinaryteam
teamofofdoctors,
doctors,nurses,
nurses,pharmacists,
pharmacists,and
and
programmers.
The
design
principles
were
that
the
application
allow
programmers. The design principles were that the application allowthe
theuser
usertoto
import,
assemble,
reconcile,
order,
and
document
the
PAML
using
a
import, assemble, reconcile, order, and document the PAML using asingle,
single,
intuitive
intuitiveinterface.
interface.

assembled
assembledininaamatrix
matrixsorted
sortedby
bymedication.
medication.This
Thisallows
allowsfor
fordirect
directcomparison
comparison
ofofeach
eachmedication
medicationwithout
withoutreferring
referringtotoan
anexternal
externaldata
datasource
source(e.g.
(e.g.admission
admission
note,
note,other
otherapplications).
applications).
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88. .On
Ondischarge,
discharge,the
thepatient
patientreceives
receivesaareconciled
reconciledmedication
medicationlist;
list;the
thelist
list
isisstored
storedelectronically
electronicallyininthe
theEHR,
EHR,and
andsent
sentvia
viaaaHealth
HealthInformation
Information
Exchange
Exchangetotothe
thenext
nextprovider.
provider.
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Description of Innovation
1.1.On
Onadmission,
admission,the
theeMR
eMRapplication
applicationassembles
assemblesthe
thepatient’s
patient’smedications
medicationsfrom
from
electronic
electronicsources
sources(ambulatory
(ambulatoryEHR,
EHR,prior
priordischarge
dischargemedication
medicationlist),
list),and
andby
by
manual
manualentry,
entry,totocreate
createan
anelectronic
electronicpreadmission
preadmissionmedication
medicationlist
list(PAML).
(PAML).

2.2.The
Theuser
userthen
thenrecords
recordsplanned
plannedactions
actions(continue,
(continue,discontinue,
discontinue,continue
continueatat

different
differentdose/frequency/route),
dose/frequency/route),and
anddocuments
documentsthe
theaccuracy
accuracyofofthe
thePAML
PAML. .

3.3.The
Theuser
usercan
canthen
thenedit
editand
andbring
bringpreadmission
preadmissionmedications
medicationsinto
intothe
theactive
active
inpatient
inpatientCPOE
CPOEsystem
systemwithout
withoutmanually
manuallyre-entering
re-enteringthe
theorder.
order.

6.6.The
Theuser
userbuilds
buildsaadischarge
dischargemedication
medicationlist
listby
bychoosing
choosingfrom
fromthe
thePAML
PAMLoror
the
theactive
activePOE
POEmedications,
medications,editing
editingand
andadding
addingmedication
medicationasasneeded.
needed.
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Conclusions
The
Theimplementation
implementationofofeMR
eMRisisaacomplex
complexprocess
processwhich
whichoften
oftenfails
failsdue
duetoto
poor
poordesign.
design.We
Wehave
havedeveloped
developedan
aneasy
easytotouse
useeMR
eMRapplication
applicationwhich
which
seamlessly
seamlesslyintegrates
integratesinto
intoexisting
existingworkflow,
workflow,and
andprovides
providesrobust
robust
discharge
dischargereconciliation
reconciliationfunctionality
functionalitywhich
whichmerges
mergesdisparate
disparatedata
datasources.
sources.

